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__ Printing of every description 
executed cfueaply and promptly at the 
Mercury Steam Printing House,Mac- 
donnett Street, Guelph. An immense 
assoi'tmcnt of the latest and most chaste 
designs in plain and ornamental type 
luis just been added to our previously 
large stock, rendering our establishment 
the most complete office in all its appoint
ments to be found \Ycst of Toronto. On r 
charges are the lowest, (Cud our icork thc 
best in the county.

IJlIlE Proprietors l'^s to call the attention of
the public to thu

BOOK, NEWSPAPER AND

JOB PRINTING

Deiurt meats of their establishments, which they 
- ' * have entirely rclltted and supplied with

THE NEWEST AND BEST 
STYLES OF

TYPE
And the Latest and Most 

Improved

Church Society Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Guelph 

Parochial Association in connection with 
the Church Society of tbo Diocese of To
ronto, was held in St. George’s Church 
last (Frillay) evening. The attendance 
was not so large as might have been 
«xpected, but still a fair number was 
present.

The Yen. Archdeacon Palmer occu
pied the chair, and after praise and- 
prayer gave a short sketch of the ob
jects of tne Society, which were various 
—tho main one being the promotion of 
the mission cause. Amongst other things 
the Society supported 32 missionaries ; 
contributed towards the erection of 10 
churches and 3 parsonages ; provided 
pensions for the widows and orphans of 
clergymen left in necessitous circumstan
ces ; contributed towards the education 
of young men for the ministry, and fur
nished books for various Sabbath Schools. 
The Society also paid its Secretary a reg
ular salary and its entire working ex
penses. He congratulated Guelph on its 
liberality in aid of this eminently charita
ble Society, and read the financial report 
for the past year, from which it appear- 

j ed that this Branch had contributed 
I $450.02, independent of the collection 
I which was to be taken up that evening,
: when he hoped that the difference bo- 
■ tween .his year’s onlrilration and that 
; of 1808 ($33 7*) would he made up. The 
j speaker then introduced the lU-v. Rich.
; Harrison, of B vvrly.

Mr. Harrison ifhsde.K v.-n

The Fur Trade of Canada.
From the Montreal Herald.

The fur trade of the Dominion is one of 
considerable importance. Contrary to
the general impression the catch of furs „ 1 m 9nlY a ^ttlo 8lrl> but 1 tb 
does not decrease with the settlement of ^iav? a8 m.u.c^ r,^^fc t0 8ay what I
the country. A change of the fur pro
duced is all that takes place. Instead of 
the bear and the wolf, the mink and the 
muskrat are caught in stretches of land 
opened up by settlement. Thé animals 
requiring much cover recede, while the 
smaller and more numerous species take 
their places. There are now in the cul
tivated portions of Upper and Lower Can
ada, more mink, martins, muskrats and 
fishers thaa'ever there were in the most 
palmy days of the Hurons or the Algon
quins. The reason is evident : the larg
er animals cannot now prey upon tho 
smaller creatures as they once could. The 
exportation of tho most valuable furs has 
therefore increased very much within re
cent years. Strange as it may appear, it 
is nevertheless true that there are more 
baits set for fur beariug animals now by 
white people than there ever were by the 
original nous of the forest. The profes
sional white trapper is aided on all sides 
by the settler aud the lumberman. The 
most important of fur bearing animals of 
Canada at present is tho Mink. The 
skin is small but fine, and costs from $3 
to $5. It has for some years formed the 
staple material for ladies’ goods, but 
shows signs of giving way in favour of 
South Sea Seal and Persian Lamb. The 
value'exported during the last year may 
be set down at $200,000. A large quan
tity enters into local manufacture. The 
Marten is a skin of similar size to the 
Mink, but of much poorer quality. The 
ruling price during last season was $1.50. 
The whole product of the country is 
shipped to Europe. The number of skins 
caught in Canada may be estimated at 
sixty thousand to seventy five thousand, 
and the value $80,000. The most abun
dant is the Musquash. About one million 
of these small skins are obtained in a 
year. -The fuv, when dyod, is made into 
ladies’ goods, and when exported is used

A NAUGHTY LITTLE GIRLS VIEWS OF LIFE.
From the Chicago Times.

I'm only a little girl, but I think I 
ive as much right to say what I want 

to about things as a boy. I hato boys : 
they’re so mean ; they always grab all 
the strawberries at the dinner table, and 
never tell us when they are going to have 
any fun. Only I like G us Rogers. The 
other day G us told me til was going to 
let off some fireworks, aud he lot Bessie 
Nettle and me go and look at them. ’ All 
of us live in a hotel, aud his mother's 
room has a window with a balcony. His 

Another was gone out to buy some creme 
de lis to put on her face, and he’d went 
and got eleven boxes of lucifer matches, 
and ever so many pieces of castile soap ; 
ho steeled them from the housekeeper.— 
Just when she went to put them in lier 
closet, Uus went and told her that Mrs. 
Nettle wanted her a minute, and while 
she was gone, he grabbed the soap -,nd 
matches, and when she came back ho 
watched her ; and she got real mad, and 
she scolded Delia (that is the chamber
maid). She said‘She knowed she did it, 
and I was real glad, because when I was 
turning somersets on my mother’s bed 
the other day, Delia slapped me, and

BY TELEGRAPH
PER ATLANTIC CABLE.

Payment of Postmasters.
T-j the F.ilitor of the Mercury.

Sir,—I have noticed with pleasure 
your late articles on the salaries of post
masters, and 1 often wondered that so 
intelligent and useful a body have for 
such a length of time submitted in silence 
to tho flagrant injustice done them by the 
new post office law. Few people have 
any idea how poorly country postmasters 
have been and are now paid, an I how 
much labor they perform for absolutely 
nothing. Under the present system vil
lage and country postmasters are paid a 
per centage of 33 Jr on their cash receipts
for letter postage, and 20 per cent on ]ina received official despatches from New 
newspaper cash receipts. But though lie Zealand annouucimr f urther successes 
gets one cent for receiving, dating, stamp
ing aud mailing each letter posted at his 
office he gets nothing for delivering paid

Despatches to the Evening Mercury

News from New Zealand.
Desperate Battle between the 

Maoris and British—Cap-B 
ture of the Stronghold 

Loss 200 Killed.

London, Feb. 27. — Tho War Office

letters or papers—nothing for all the 
time he loses answering enquiries for 
letters ; nothing for making up monthly 
and quarterly accounts, and nothing lor 
the time he loses endeavoring to persuade 
disagreeable people that American silver 
does not pass at par for postage. For 
the delivering of each copy of tho Weekly 
Mercury or any other weekly fifty-two 
times each year, he receives the magnifi
cent sum of four cents, and yet people 
expect the postmaster to be always on. , , - . , . - * , . , cAuoii* nun uirabuiaoioi lu uo lunuvn uii

said she wasn t going to make the bed jian(j commit no errors, to incur heavy 
two times to please me ; and then Bessie ! regpon8ibilitie8 and to be a pattern of 
and me slicked the matches m the soap politeness to people who are a constant
lib-/. ton nma unrl I . 11 u li porl t ntt 1 . 1 . . . .like teq pine, and G us fired them off, 
and they blazed, like anything, and they 
made an awful smell, and Qua went and 
turned a little gas nn, so's his mother 
would think it was that.

We got "our dinner with the nurses, 
cause the man that keeps the hotel char
ges full price for the children if they sit 
in the table in the big dining-room. Once 
my mother let me go down with her, and 
I talked a heap at the table, and a gen
tleman that sat next to us said, “ Little 
girls should be seen and not heard.”— 
The mean old tiling died last week, and 
I was real glad, and I told Dwlia so, aud 
she said if I went and said things like 
that 1 couldn’t go to Heaven. Much she

instead of Beaver for making Beaver and ; knows about i t ; and 1 wouldn t want to 
I'Ylt hat... Tlif raluo of tho 1*10» hero ! Ç? “ <li«f tl»»W hkoj-li« IS w™t Ihore 
is from 121c to. 20c. The Fox manages *..................................1 ■

JOB
: r î f i« tie
’Twrrwirrrw

ltill of th; i'':-

JU! l\n Wlm-ll

to elude the r.iany trçjÿ set for his total 
! destruction, nr;! continues to tswell the 
: usual catch of Lies; as many as 15 to 20,- 
' 090 are caught n a yvur. The price in, 
1 h'-wwvr, low, vl.0:i to $1.50. ..Tim skin

n.iug-i fW oa t:v !> -e ve are ;i >\v h-ui’.fl

lick i <• uonrp-tTaG-ivy-unimportant •—

Yesterday, Mary, our nurse, told Bessie 
Nettle’s nurse, that she'heard Larry Fin
negan was going to marry lu r, Larry is 
one of tlm waiters, and în- saves' candles 
for mo from the big Rining-fonin; and • 
Bessie XutdeVnurse said, “Gig Lord, 
win ta lie," and lie:-: e Nellie went in; i.

annoyance—coming when he is at his 
meals or has retired to bed, and some
times era Sundays to know if there is a 
“ letter for them.” And how often when 
there is a letter “ unpaid 5c.” does the 
customer refuse it, or “ has’nt the money,” 
or will ‘pay it next time,’ to the intense 
delight of the P. M.; and then the news
paper postage has to be continually dunn
ed for or one-half of it could, not be col
lected.

If the system of per centage is to be 
continued I contend that country post
masters ought to be allowed one-halt 
their receipts both on letters and news-

Zealand announcing further successes 
over the rebels. The troops have car
ried by assault the Maori stronghold 
Nayatapha. Th* datives made a despe
rate defence and lost two hundred killed 
and wounded. The British loss was 
twenty-two.

London, Feb. 20. — In the case of 
Saurin vs. Starr, in the trial of which ex
posures were made of Convent life in 
England, a verdict was to-day rendered 
for the plaintiff, who is awarded dama
ges to the amount of £500.

The Marquis of Hartingtoa, Postmas
ter General, has been elected to the 
House of Commons, from Radnor.

Madrid, Feb. 20.—It is expected that 
tl.e modifications which are to bo made 
by Marshal Serrano in the Provincial 
Government will, in all probability, pro
vide for the introduction into the new 
Cabinet of a representative of the Radi
cal element.

American Despatches
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Large Fenian Meeting in Cin
cinnati last night—Arrried 

Men Present.
^Cincinnati, Felt. 27.

___ ___ ___ ___________ ____A large meeting of Fenians was held
papers—tho present low pay giving no at Greenwood Hall last night O’Neil 
encouragement to the faithful perforft:- • :-u<^ Hines, of Wsshingon, 1 ifzgerald, 
ance of official duly. ' of Cincinnati, and O’Connor of Dayton,

1 am S r, y ur obei't servant. i delivered address. About eight bun-
A Postmaster. *! dred armed Fenians w-.-ru present.

TV). Wellington, Feb. 23.. 1809. j • --------- :— ---------------
—— — .Female Suffrage Rejected In

Cross hill (.'oiTOspondeiicp. ‘Ksvr.da.'
IV . UM M.v let. ' A ■ . f'G . 27.
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Book and JobPrinting at tho 
Lowest Rates. ,-v iivi. » and prayer,

pf - Ai ' iDF.NT.—'On the Sill in.st.. sayr.|||
Elmira Map’c Leaf, an accident <,courrai 

T 3 1 - > Ï ST" }j • (i -a { v ■ by which a boy four years’ -old. son of Mr. 
1 •J“- ' J 1 xVei'ienheiiner, near Elmira, lost the

fingers ot his right hand. The little fel
low was playing about and got his luted 
caught between tlio cogs of tho atraw- 
cuttcr, which comj-letely crushed the 

•ft. T'ftsr FJ’TrC v 1 -u"-• ‘T the fingers into smalt pieces. 
5. v A is Àv -Sb'U Dr. Walmslcy was called in, and' finding 

it impossible to save the'fingers, lie am- 
Ëkû’-’bi.Fl! ’ eitrioii them.

Ti'.-'-uv-Vi.'1 Vv’.G.-u-r Vns"-' -
mue o. l .! i-.yv' .a.

WcM D.r

v, .»■>- Ti-r.d Fri.iiu Mv.-.- ; ( >' j tonnoH,
Î-..W, rt'.-.ne.Javk'-.-u) À Ihdk-t." 12. Burns* : 
Uygii Walker. John A. G. v: A
H».viih*n, J. McGuire, G. Wilkinson, J. 
'.’urfolLifts. Mas ;"'e (t’-vol, M».ry O’Toole, : 
J. ,k Langdon, E. CtirnJi & M. .1-) 
Doran, and R. ltutlu i ford : :Uh i -irom T. I 
L"i:ch for a mv-. ru -iwe f-r .a ivni-■ - 

: kiv,v. n.v.'ike o.i:ar',o" Ilot d. ou G -n.o..

M.-v-d by Mr. MbclGll, 9«*C;».V>ed by i 
Mr.Rob.-v;* u. ih--" • • i-viti 'cs.!or -f - p

' fo.;ect»".r io.r«-p-.rt tLcmuh in. this Council. 1

; Ti e rep--it oi tlio I/tymse Insyoctor' 
xva*thou mc.Iv.-d and adopted,- and on 
m >-1 -0V Mr. CJiivlwick, s'-c >nde.l by
•Mr. Wi d, the Mr y r y;l Clerk v.v:o

parties who i>ad uppiied. 
i. Moved.h: Mr. IjeffVrnnn, Mcorive". by 

Mr. Bvuc>, tint : lie Clerk refuu-I ilic 
; sum to such of the parties- as hud !:.k u 
♦out Kimp-Mcehsc-s lM;f re the 1st of March;

: ’ The petition bf.Thc.m::.- Lynch v.u- re- 
- ferru-1 to the tifcfnse Iinpector :,;r bis rr- 
' p-rt, : ;:d ti e Council ad journ» <1.

The citizens of Ottawa. in:>n l t.» g'-v»- 
’ h.series of Coiortainmynts to tlie nvaslyts 
■of the SumtH and I' •”

Fatal AccmK.vr.— An accident by, 
wbii h Mv Halley, an old and respected i 
rcMdi-nt.oI the 4111 line of 1‘vel tame to : 
kis death, occurred on Saturday evening 
last.. He xvas proceeding liomewânl ; 
through the • village of Flora, when a 
team which lut'd been fastened to a pod j 
in front of llio tavern, became TrigI.L-ivd, 
and van away. On coining up with Mr. 
Hal Ivy's sb i-/h one of the runaway ; 
jumped into it,•causing hi:; team to be- ; 
come unmanageable, and Mr. Halley was i 
thrown put and severely injured in the 1 
back, T. ivitjent died about two liours ! 
after liis au ital. . Congestion of tbe 

i lungs wn$ the imtpe<iiott! cause of «îeath, j 
i b it of the exact nature of the injuries v.-e 
! have u<> definite information, 
i Du. (inu-TmtV Rk.m'INcs. -Dr. G g.!- \ 
k t:th, ’x-!;'* b’ e., vug d s'icgu s • •.! :.
I an elocmio list, is to read at the M«.'cluui- ; 

ie’s iLstitutc. Tomato, on Monday v k.
1 lie is invited to take part in the reunion 
j to'.be.held i,here tlunT. He was tq-lpive 
j read la: t M-.-udity evening at a r-.-union 

h. ! 1 lu tho Music Hail, Toronto, but was 
; prevented from br ing pi^r-tit. in ' cotise-' 

qU'vXiçè ôf illness in h's amiiy.
; Tho few individuals engaged in tho 
; salt works at Goderich.. y.slw the modest 
'1 leqovst that, for their spve'ml -ubfit", all 
>. ;i.'r-,ims in the Domini n f kail be taxé!
• on, the salt they rqnsunp*.;, ny i.’v‘,r.v- 

' 25 rvnv p-.-r ! • n- ; : -. 1. ‘ ' ' .

jaltef dyni d Cue p. - ..bii'i'.y of ':fs. <1 - 
being the culprit, as the animal v,v. 
vhttim'-!. A slaughter of sheep the suc
ceeding night was tblipw-At l.y a si.uond 
vi dt with the same re.-till ; but o;i the-
third night thv'owm-r i t 1 he sheep imV- ; by no means .so cncouragin, 
mg put the living pn.s in a-plaeo of; rant all the l'u.« find excitoin 
Safety, left a «lead one exposed for the 
dog,.but v, nil it Mrap" beside -ik Next 
UH-ruinghe found tin; very deg hc isus- 
p5t:ti".l aiughtby tho lvtr. Without »r,:rc- 
mony he cut the leg oil and allowed hint

n. :.sid- 

: ! i ’ J ring
.j'"6'

111 lime of 
1 liens of

I fiititid in 
ii ire; -where 

still r-'cn. . 
repoifs- asO (I font

the diggings.; 'Tlie latest 
iiecoUtits; however, hom the gold dig! 
gi ves,t .aotigli there may be few individual 

xvvpiional instances of good luck, arc

bashUhvrto distract. <1 the .pnVliqmind. 
Even 'the reports of> lie: last few days do 
not elicit such favourable results as at 
the beginning; but this may arise from 
the state of weather, which has turned 

to go. . Putting the amputated limb in i out very u'n propit ions. That gold, and 
his pocket the man again betook him to ! that of a vet y fin • quality, exists through- 
his neighbour,' and rehearsed his wrongs. ; out the course cl the Ividonian and 8cis- 
“InfpofisUile,” said the dog’s master, “lie ; gill turns is an nudoubtable fact, but 
was chained,” ‘Cali him’said the sheeps there is no move royal road to its uttain- 
masU r.* Tlv- dog was Vailed and lo ! lu- j ment than the popular proverb promises 
'we.n»vd a leg. The owner of the sheep’! wi,th regard to learning. It requires 
drew the missing limb from bis pocket, i-patieitt and persevering industry with the 
rind asked the owner of the dog, if he | pick, trowel, and wash dish, to collect..- 
thought it would fit. The solution was frou^the mass of alluvial d.1 - tlie thin-
.•td veil. ly scattered particles of the precious met-

Cru.' -bill, Feb. 2 2nd, 18C9. a I in paying quantities. The gold dust
____A 4I<>_______ is found in tin: deposits cl" the alluvial

i b LegBrokex.-A horse belong^ matter wastied into Ibe lnllows.and cre- 
iu.r to Mr. Joint Foley, ot this pince, while j vices of tlv rooks which rise, abruptly 
staving-ever nigh» at Stull’s Hotel, Roth- j and quite contiguous to, the margin of 

I t-Hv, o.i Thursday night last, met with a ! the stream; nivl it is now nbm discoverrd 
I biuguVir accident. Tho unirard was stand that in some ..hu es tlv mineral is found 
! ing alone in the stall and in the morn in g | in. the lock i.revk wherever they may 
j R was found that otvo of tho fore legs was |;bored or quarried into away from the 
! iwok -ti. 1 ..s-Me to account fv : original margin, po that miners are al-
S the aceiib oint-t horse was near to "ready .spetmlating as to the desirableness
'kick >r hi wiv way injure \K.— !Cfora ! of applying for permission to sink shafts 
; fhnes: " ' along tin; banks of tin- stream.


